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ARRY HERRMANN, IN EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW, SAW HE FAVORED ONE HUNDRED GAME SERIEg
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' Poller Emerson Broivne, a Lukewarm Sportsman for
Then Turn Around and Introduce an Attack That

Had Been Sadly Missing in Previous Clashes

It ltOItlCICT V. MAXWKI.I.
lrls ljlltor Kwnlnc Public I.rilgcr

'Joiwlahi, 1MB, bu Public hedotr Co.

Cincinnati, Oct. S.

rpHrc WMIp Sox, or CliirtiKo. tlio world scries jvUprilny after- -

noon, I'm- - Ioiir tlim II wns feared they were lost, Mrnyi-i- l or stolen.
Detectives were put on Hie trull mill tliey turneil up, not only wllli tlio absent
entrants, lint al.--o uilli a real. rpgiilnr, winning htrenk. 'I'lie Amerleun Lfugiip

performers stepped out and walloped the Iteds in t,he sixth socue of the inlllioti-dolln- r

production, won the iall Kami- - after prcscntlnc it

fSIK: Aw

ft. IV. JIA. III.

In the foe on two separate and distinct occasion, en mi
up from heliliid-i- u fuel, did every tiling they were not
expected tn do. With Cincinnati n mere four markers
ti the Eiiod, the Sox started on u rampiiRe and were vic-

torious despite themselves.
Thou1 are harsh words to hand to a

sniiK f underpaid baehal! Iiiriliiii;. but nevertheless
tliey are true. The t'lilcitKotins pulled many
boners, threw away a couple of chances to score, stole
second with that base already occupied and grabbed
the lirown derby In ten Jutting!). You can't beat that
uii'csi you cheat.

r'riustanee, tnlse Mr. llisbcrg, the
Swede, in the fifth frame, lie was on second and Kchalk

on first when Kerr singled to deep short, ltisucrg went
to third, but overran the bag and should hae been an easy out. The throw
Was bum. however, and the Swede was safe. An instnnt later John Collins

inoeked the ball a mile into center Held and Itoush caught It. A cripple could

have scored from third, but Itisberg, after running half way to the plate,
turned and rati back again. He had to score on Kddle Collltis's sacrilice, and
that run made it possible to win the ball game.

Dick Kerr, however, forgot that Soliulk was on second and mennilered to

that sack after the catch, where he waN unanimously put out and tlio batting
rally ruined.

1 FTEH Dull exhibition the Sox should have been taken out mid shot
individually and collectively, but instead of getting their animals

it only spurred them tn further efforts, and in the very next frame
they knocked llucthcr for a goal and nssaulted Jimmy lling, shoving
over three exceptionally good and untainted tallies and knotting the

i

count.

Moran in Bad Way for Pitchers

BUT you know all about that ball'game by this time and there's no need of

spilling auy more wonts. However, we believe I'nt Moran also com-

muted it social error or sometliiug in starting Uucther and King in the game

when be had such men nb Itube Bressler, Lefty Gcrner and Hoy Mitchell on

the sidelines, who never have been introduced to the So. The Sox never
have been able to do much against strangers. I'nt could have ended the series
yesterday nfternoou bad hn used some of bis surplus talent, and now we have
to stick around another day and wonder what will happen. The experts
chauge their opiuiou after every victory. Now they say the best ball club is

two games iu arrears and the best playing ball club is leading, and stuff like
that. Perhaps they know what they are talking about, but we duuuo.

It is true the Sox won when least expected. The sixtli game drew more

than $101,000 and another battle will be fought today. Some of the wise

gents are predicting that Chicago will win the series if they cop today, and
iferhups they will. Again, perhaps they will not.

But let's get down to some real stuff like a regular expert. Moran is

in tough luck in regard to pitchers. Only Fisher and Snllee are left for

mound duty, and you know what happened tn Fisher in' Chicago. Iu regard
to Bailee, the Sox are confident they will knock him stiff the next time he

starts. KUer will not be available until tomorrow and it would be suicide to

Bend ltucthcr back again. Therefore, it is up to Fisher or Sallee, with the
odds on Slim Sal.

Qleason also has some figuring to do, and he probably will cross the dope

by starting Hill James. Lddie Cieottc has been easy in his two games and
the Iteds know they can win from him. Lefty Williams has been licked twice,

and Mayer, Lowdermilk nnd Wilkinson have been tried and found wanting.
Maybe Gleason will send Kerr back again today and surprise the universe.

0

w

terrible

'ED RICHARD is said to he a sort of an iron man and can

it looks like James today.
However, this does

And it wouldn't be at all surprising if Hill
came through.

While Sox Show Reversal of Form
NB thing to be considered in this ridiculous scries is the com- -

plete reversal of form shown by the White Sox. The murdering, fence- -

butting attack appeared for the first time, and when those guys started to
hit they couldn't help but drive in a cluster of runs. Also, it must bo re-

membered they came up from behind and accomplished what teemed to be tho

Impossible. Four runs in a world series or any other game is a big lead, and
wheu it is wiped off the map the other guys are likely to feel rattier squally
on their next appearance. It doesn't take much to turn the tide, or whatever
it is, in a ball game, and, take it from us, the Iteds will not go into today's
game with as much confidence as heretofore.

Yesterday it was baid the Sox were overtrained, stale and a few other
things. Their overworked pitchers, Cicotte and Williams, fllrved terribly and
absolutely, ami only the third-strin- g entry, meaning Kerr, was able to come
through with two victories. Today all of this has been forgotten, just be-

cause of that g win.

Gleason shifted his tactics in' the sixth game. Instead of going on the
coaching Hues he stayed on the bench and did nothing but encourngo every
hatter before he stepped. up to the plate. This proved to bo a good system, for
the Sox batted in true. American League style for the first time this month.

Tba Kid. by the way, is iu raro spirits today. "If we tako this next
gamf." ho said, "and I am buro we will do it, Ave will win this series. I
thjnk Hill .lames will start, but I might change my mind. If Cicotte is feeling

right I might btart him for the third time. I won't promise anything, but
my club will bo in there fighting every minute, and if they hit the same ns
yesterday we can't help but win,"

Tat Moran believes the series will end today, "Sallee has beaten the
Sor. once and will do it again," he averred. "We would have won yesterday's
rame, but I believe ltucthcr got careless after we got tha.t four-ru- n lead and
couldn't come back.

ICQAhl-E- is a more experienced pitcher and never gets careless,
' Ife is old enough to know that every ball pitched has an im-

portant bearing on the game,"

Financial Figures Among New Records
llKItltMANVS after tho war prices for baseball caused a crowd ofGAIIKV
persons here jesterday to contribute to tho club coffers the record

utirn of $101r70S. The-Ited- s nnd Sox clubs each was enriched 522,884.00,
making the total profit for each owner $10!,C07.o2 for the six games. If Glca-to- n

and his gang lire to win today and make eight games necessary, each club's
haro would exceed the record purses of $147,571.70 New York and Boston

managements received in 1012, despite the fact'that 45 per cent of the receipts
nr.,F ,i,,in nftpr the fifth cues Into a nonl for the other fourteen mo tor lpni-n- n

$" r itol"1' which was not the case in 1012, The pool for tho outside clubs amounted
. "to. $45,708.00 today, each of tho fourteen owners earning $3200.10.

r Fewer people will witness this scries, even though it should go cigh games,

(ban paid to sec the Ited Sox In 1012. If today's prices had been charged the
262,037 people that saw those eight games it would be difficult for the present

itffi (9 break the finance figures,

ACiPApiTr crowd In BwJfwMj t tb,o sameprjcw, of the
would njalw U. itVeelrt clof'Jo SIBQ.OW, ,a win for
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Mike Saxe Coaching

E

Association Five for League
and Independent Games

TO PLAY POTH'S QUINTET

South Philadelphia's Hebrew Associ-

ation basketball team has begun gel-tin- g

into condition for the lt)l!)-2- 0 sea-
son. Having closcil a successful cam-
paign on the diamond the "Kpliiis" have
been prnctidng iu the cage with the
conlidence of developing ns good a bas- -

to- -

kctball five asitheir nine proved. Thi.sidny for itito tlm at
",0 uuniw "" "uUL ill aineilt.in l1( aoriran. Unulej- - KvLeague and make bid for out vvulght and says thut lianlon

tlm in,l,.n,lent ,,f lei tlii,

adelphla.
Mike Saxe, fnnner I'enn star

South rhiladelphia High coach, is in
charge of the Hebrew Association's live.
Among the players vicing for the live
position ore Klntz, Itunnin, Schneider-man- ,

(i. I'nsson, Gottlieb, Newman.
Vjilman. Mondros, H. I'nsson

lllnck. Next Monday night n tentative
team will he lined up against

;

ul

i

l.w The as Americans. string to
Another practice scheduled Tienton the '"

. Branch. N. J.. I1 ildaNerl, of Lastern League. and the near IsVi
liesides regular American League

schedule Spha V plan to play n
a traveling team in out of 1'hila- -i,t, ..ueipnia, ana mo games are oetng ar-
ranged through the manager, I. Gott-
lieb. 400 South Eighth street, with
I'arkesburg Tron Company, Klein
Chocolate Company. Chester, Wet
Chester and Downingtovvn.
nlso are wanted York. Hariisburg,
lancaster nnd Tamnqua.

Amateur Sports
Richardson Athletic Asportation, of theRichardson Memorial Church, sixtieth andwalnut streets. Is reorganizing, having

virtually disbanded at tho outbreak thewar. At th first meeting the followlns
officers elected: President. r
Troutmsn: vice president. Oeorgo MeCaus- -

land; secretary, Earl Plerson: financial sec-retary. Charles Seymour, nnd Ir.n.tirn,
Jtalph Booker. Basketball teams are tl.iKITormea wun the assistanceCross, of the Kastern League.
first-clas- s five to nA ,Ma lot,

Stanley, can nim- -

strli self real
rvlll Independent hnsketbell on Thurs-day nights at Sixtiethnnd Walnut streets Another team Is totw entered In ono of the leagues and homleague games will be held Saturdavnights. Kecond teams play prellmlnarv

on nbrhts. The first ofthe season Is scheduled for November n
The schedule now Is eluc arranged by themanager. Itlrhardson A c. Sixtieth andWalnut streets.

Tn1,Me',,!,.ll?.J,0", .r,l,h "oresr League.
affiliated the eastern district. wMl oni nJls In the near future The schedule
committee has completed the season's sched-ule Include Germantown Ilns-Club-

,

Lighthouse Hoys' Club. Pia.?.rolim,v, Bl'son "overs. St. Nathaniels.North Branch Y. M. C. A . Kenslnaton and

to came on
""' '" York

uic

other elevens. Officials of the leagueplanned divisions a meeting Is
scheduled for tomorrow evening at the Light-hous-

Boys' Club. Howard r.nd Somersetstreets, new franchises will i,e
awarded.

Hobart Clnb. of West rhiladelphia.
Its gridiron with victory veithe Holly eleven. Bud Duthle.
nauoacK of averaged punts ofand yards. Plerson, William-son Trades School, and Iirenlnger. former
ball. Martin, Uolmesburg, andare allowing, well at the wing positions
Hobart Holmesburg. Easternchampion, nejt Saturday.

...,ll,'C''vh".r0I,nlIe,5 "" basketball5S3:!i'" 00klr.ni with seventeenl?fl;ht'e1n,"r ?ffnnj home or away.
Milton Splelman, 1120 MelCcan

Ker flva has ben formed.with Morrlp Guards, St. uiia'teams of rllhp
Alfred Peterson, Westmoreland street'.

Metro Jasper A. A . Isbooking with seventeen nineteen
oIl 'J?"1" having

Walter 8, 3156 IS

Cambria A. C.'s second-clas- s

Jmn(tr"-vellng- ' I" V.ranlnr mes for the
1019-2- 0 llrbst, isu Mon- -

.iifek
Medio Association Trill havetwo teams for home games at the Meats

fl.r."i. Hnc1 class
W. Dosler, Media, Pa.

Henry TWIowthtn has orrantzed and la
arranging first and basketball
,.,lm.,r-TV;"3al,.an-

d I'fliJay night
A. Lelth, 710

Two footballers, fullback and
are desired by South Jersey eleven.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Ity I.OUIS II. JAFFH

--1KOIKJK KNOKIj severed eon
nectioiiH with Henny Leonard and

1'illy (!ibou by the hitter's remiest.
according a rumor thnt over

Hebrew " " express from New

Games

daj . It had been reported for several
weeks there was some friction in the
Leonard' party,- and that Ihigle, who
trained and chief advised the
was about to have the tinware tied on
his coal taiN, given the and
ousted. As yet this report is olli-ci-

nothing lias como direct from
cither Leonard or Gibson. lint the
mere fact that Knglo did not accompany
Leonard on his trip to Detroit last week
when the put away Charley
Metric iu seven rounds carries lot of
weight.

Willie wFlBhed JL'Oli pounds Mon- -

nuht h Hti'wilnk-- rlns
jiunigseitiim (inert OJl ,Jddlc, rninkaln will thla Jck

Mi,.nii,,,,tl, 11,I1. Mnr.in, lfenin tlubh und Ecveral
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a
others will bear htm out.

Willie t'o'ilmi. of St. liuls. has sent
to Taylor, of the At-

lanta SportliiK Club, that will be In
tine fettle for his tomonou
I when he due to take on Joe. tl'Uon--

II. of (lloueesler. N. J. l.lltlo s
luor Illlchle nnother ns l

Jo- - Mindell vs. Jack Tracey. Fuller
nd Kay llelmont will open tho show tn a

UJVS IS II

oiiinr llrlsler. of New is a ban- -

Frank tannvelBht and not a lightweight, writes
Meers, Datuer a son nap iompPoth North Philadelphia of knockouts, which he added Kid

game Is with in other ntgnt.
Ti boxes at Longue also the niKht. In future he appear
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tho
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Jack CotIp Is a South Philadelphia fly-

weight. He is ready to show his mettle
loial clubs, and Dock Ward Is dlckerins-fo- r

several matches. Duo believes Coylo will
clean up a lot of the around
thepe and nearby di"'jlns.

sailor rreenuui and Fred Jordan are a
'.tii nf I nit Ham'I's umtegcH who aro to
ptic-- i in nspectlve bouts at the OUmpla ni xt
.Mondai. night. The nllor will meet a wprlhx
Mil iiorpe In Stanley Ulnckle, while
who Is a heavyweight, takes on a big, strong
opponrnt In Joe Allison.

Stanley lllnrkte is the champion the
Snenty-nlnt- h Division, J. It. Deacon tells us
in., hi- - mgts wl,t, tPrepman on Monday
night he villi be ready for bouts with Willie
Jackson. Joe Welllrr and Irish Patsy Cllpe.
The sailor says If ho wins from Hlnekle
nhich he f'els sure he will he will ba the
ono ready for the aforementioned star light-
weights.

Young OrllTo Is to be a new name In local
flstlcdom. but the one bearing this handle
....ii ,. Wallv Hlnckle.

V l.u .., ,.- ..-- .. ....
of Raymond brother of has decided to

One tl urlffo. because ills """, '"""':

of

of

to

C.

.writ

lliriii.ni

ot

ton. He Is ready tor maicneo .,.. ...... -
ail according to J. II. uea-con- 's

typewilter.

WlUle Jackson's second bout here this

Boxer Knocked Down; Dead
Jersey City. N. J.. Oct. 8. Receiving- - a

fr.uturo of the skull when knocked clown
in a boxing bout here last night Meyer
Kills, twenty years old of New died
soon afterward In a hospital. Ills oppo-nen- t,

Wilford Doyle, also of New Sork.
was arrested on a technical charge of man-
slaughter.

Australian Boxers Draw
Itoston. Oct. 8. Jimmy Hill, tho Aus-

tralian featherweight, and Barney Adair, of
New York, fought ewelvo rounds to a, araw
at the Armory A. A., last njght, before
a big crowd.

Roberts Socks Saxon
Al Roberts, the sensational heavyxyelght,

Sta'en Island, last, night defeated Jonnny
Saxon, of Newark. In their enlght-roun- d bout
at the nayonne A. A., tn nayonne, N, J.
Roberts, who scored seventeen knock-out-

In nineteen fights, was unable to knock
out Saxon.

Laurel Races
October 1-- (Weekdays)
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

84th & Cliestnnt fits. 1045 A. M.
Returning leaves Race Track Btl5 V,

Salnrdar nt 5l30 T. SI.

ii.xi.TrMORK & oiiio n. n.

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENN.

vs.
DELAWARE COLLEGE

VIIANKI.IN OCT. II. S Pi
Freshmen is, itiniey j sri Ir30

seats (I, Admission 00 cents
Hale at Cllmbels' A. Office
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week und his third In six days will tako
nine at the Niitlminl I'lub Saturday nlalit.
Ho will try to n punch Georso
(Youngl Kin" t'j -- !" p I" his 'next Phlllv
fraciLH. ttJlit Willianv will meet Jake
S'chifTcr Unnwn .i. ih Indian Kid. becauif
ho Isn't. N, xt euneudiiy nlt'ht JneKnun
moots Tommy Tuohe in Nonarlc. N. J.

Ainl.t lliim,. Tori nirhninnd bantam, makes
tils pcannlt's start iday night at the Cam-
bria Club lie will wind up MBntnut Kid lln-n- l,

Willie l)als and Tero' lianlon s'o to It
In (ho Tiiminy t'leiiry and Tommy
Murray meet In one of the bout, whllo the
remainder of tho card will bo Johnny M3.ern
vk. Jean lingers and Martin Judffo M. SJpIke
Weljli.

Siiller-Mnrl- Tetrosky will have the eiiot-lle-

11. ued on himself next Monday nluht.
Th'o pallor and recently dlfcharKcd
marine will sit In the other corner of the
oar bout at the (ilympla Club. Hi-- oppo-
nent will bo the raveman, Harry, Clreb, of
Pittsburgh.

Lou Crimson has been piovinp his worth
as a referee. The Olympla offlrlal hap used
perfectly Rood Judsment tn all bouts he has
stopped. While It wns apparent that .limmv.
the pdico. could have tllllhho.l hlq h.jnt with
Louisiana, despite the cut over his right eye.
with onlv one morn round to ko, it was pot-le- v

to hostilities, ns nnother wallop on
the tut orb ml'iht have In lured the foimer
sailor more severely The fans didn't Mice
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Seven Red Fans Drop
$60,000 on Sixth Contest

Cincinnati, Oct. Seven Pin.
einnnli fnns, business men, bet .$(10,-00- 0

the Iteds winning cstcrdn.y's
contest. The money was wagered
Chicago. They wagered $1.1.000
oihN the lirst game. They doubled

the second and third games.
Losing the third game they
dropped their betting .$1.1,000,
won, and then bet the. .$.",0,000 the
lifth game, which tbey also won,
They then bet the ,$00,000 the
sixth game, lose through the
White Sox's d rally.

Higglns Wino $600
Ilninliurfr, I'll., Oct. Over loon specta-

tors Marty Jllsfulns. Clair, defeat
Clemens, rottsvltle, live-bir- d

ooilnK match purse Jiloo, shut
near here yesterday. ItlRSlns killed twelve

fifteen birds, while ClemetlH finished
with nine birds scored credit.

Any Odds Reds
Cincinnati, Oct. Tho bcttlnu yesterday

ranged from with
KetN favorites, while could al-

most odds that they would
series.
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Many Years, Takes Off Time to Sec .Title Clashes, . v
Then Becomes Big-Leagu- e Rooter

: t. .

IN THIS SI'OIITLIGHT BY GUANTLAND HICU
Copyright. 1010. All rights reserved. ,

Sl'OKT does something more than to help kill nn afternoon or produce i
recreation. It covers n much broader Hold of usefulness. For the-- '

last few years' Porter Kmcrson Ilrowne, tho writer and playwright, has been ii
giving n portion of his time to u close study of national problems through'
the Holds of politics, capital nnd labor. 'Last week Mr. Itrowne decided to take n few day oft In' tho way of re- -
laxntion und seo his lirst world-scrie- s game, the first ball game of any sort hen
had seen for many years. Ho wns so deeply impressed with Its effect upon
the big, crowd from all wnlks of life nnd with its power for national good that '
wo nsked him to present his viewpoint for the Spotlight. ' -

(

rO TUT! field of sport tea take great pleasure in. introducing Mr. rl
Porter Ihncrson Ilrowne.

r

Introducing Mr. P. E. Broivne
fftXTIIKN I went to tho first game of the world's scries I was, neutral," .

VV said Mr. Ilrowne. "I was neutral not only as to who won. I was.'
so neutral that I didn't even care whether they played or not. I was invited, .,
and went along for the trip, viewing the wholo affair with the vicarious inter,-e- st

of the boy who went to the funeral just for tho ride. The game was to me, '
as tho defunct party to the boy, jncrely Incidental.

"And yet I felt thnt any occnblon which could get so mnny people nil
bet up to such a remnrknble degree must have something In it. Lay .,
latently within me n yet unformed dcslid to Christopher Columbus, that some-- .

(
thing. Also wns baseball n good national inlluence, or n bud? Wns the good ,
thnt it mlgit do suflieicnt to counteract the loss of millions of minutes spent by
thousands of people in hall parks nnd in front of bulletiu boards? ' '

"T enme away with my mind at rest and both my queries ftuswercd.
"The interest in baseball comes from two things:' the normal' desire of

the healthful mind for clean and spirited excitement; nnd an earnest and
intense spirit of local pride, lloth of which arc 100 per cent good. "

" :;

ttnASEItALL is without doubt one of the greatest stabilising ihflu-- O

ciiccs in the country today.

Convert to Baseball
AND I pause right here in my flight to observe that X am fpr baseball,

ii-fro- soup to nuts and book, line nnd sinker. For now on, I am one of
baseball's greatest boosters. It's n great ganio ami it doea a great good.
Long may she wave! The fact that I am still neutral ns to who wins, and
that I personally can get no more thrill out of n baseball game than I could
from sitting on the sidewalk nnd watching people eat in u restaurant, la
nothing against tho game. It's my own misfortune.

"Maybe when Norwnlk, Conn., shall become n major league towrn I'll"
feel different. Jtut now I don't. Watching Until and Daubeit mako a double
play with n baseball means no more to me than watching Jack Lait and. llutl,
Fisher make a double play with some ham and eggs. Notwithstanding, they're'
both good plays nnd 1 like 'em,

i
"

"The great value in basebnll to me is this: The world and its cares bear
down hard on htimnnity, nnd iu these days harder than 'ever.' And any 'means
that can make people forget their troubles, give them n clean anil potent
thrill, keep them out in the open nir, nnd stimulate their better selves with,
the native pride which is the greatest antidote on earth for the sloppy inter-
nationalism that has been poured on us for the last year and more, are .
great influence and n good. '

(t CO HERE' 8 to it! ltiicn'co for Americans, and baseball for us all!
J One oarl inseparable! I'nitcd ire stand, divided tec fall!

"Yes, sir, I am now for baseball first, last and all the time, and
I don't care who knows it!"

Hoffner V3. Piatt Saturday
Four of Philadelphia's leading golfers

will meet in n best-ha- foui'some over
the new and sporty course of tho

Country Club on Saturday aft-
ernoon. Gcorgn Hoffner and Kddy
Cltuey, of ISala, will face Woody l'latt,- -

of North Hills, who also helougs at
Uoxborough, nnd l'aul Tewkesbury, of

Aronimink, for a set of cups presented
by George Davis, a Wealthy textile man-
ufacturer. A dinner will bo given later
iu the club casino in honor of the play-
ers, to bo followed by dancing.

Fifth Wan! football team, of Chester, Isarranging games with 5 pound teams
In Philadelphia, anil district at home,

JlcCouch 710V4 Kaat Eight street.
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DLAY the smokegame with a jimmy pipe if ;

- )uuic ucuiK.ering ior a nanaoutior wnat ana
your smokeappetite! For, with Prince Albert vou've'eot '

a new listen on the pipe question that cuts you loose from old stung1
tongue and dry throat worries ! Made by our exclusive patented process,
Frince Albert is scotfree from bite and parch and you just lay bapk arid v

puff away 'and have about the biggest lot of smokefun that ever was!
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it beats,

the band I And, what you're going to find out pretty quick thousands
of men discovered as long as ten years ago when P. A. blew into tite
burgs and bushes and started a smoke revolution I ' '

Get the slant, that P. A. is simply everything any man ever Jonged-'fo- r in tobacco)
You never will be willing to figure up the sport.you've slipped-o- n once you.get that
Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your- smokesystem!
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line, '.. ' ' -

Toppy red bagt, tidy, rtdjtns, handsome 'pound and half.poand tbt
liamidonsmdjfthH W. prattkdt ptHmd mutnl fcfa humidor with
.ipongc mtotm fJK thmt hpi tk tfbtmm ftXrS jtW'tpMKf&it.
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